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COCCIDIAN PARASITES (APICOMPLEXA: EIMERIIDAE) FROM INSECTIVORES. VII. SIX NEW SPECIES FROM THE HAIKY-TAILED MOLE, PARASCALOPS BREWERI

Paulette L. Ford and Donald W. Duszynski
Department of Biology, The University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131

ABSTRACT: Sixteen hairy-tailed moles, Parascalops breweri, collected from the northeastern U.S.A. were examined for coccidian oocysts; all were infected with multiple species of coccidia and 3 genera were represented. Two cyclosporans, 2 eimerians, and 2 isosporans are described as new species. Sporulated oocysts of Cyclospora ashtabulensis n. sp. are subspheroid to ellipsoid, 18 × 14 (14–23 × 11–19) μm, and sporocysts are ovoid, 12 × 7 (8–14 × 5–9) μm; C. ashtabulensis was found in 7 of 16 (44%) moles. Sporulated oocysts of Cyclospora parascalopi n. sp. are spheroid, 17 × 14 (13–20 × 11–20) μm, and sporocysts are ovoid, 11 × 7 (8–14 × 5–8) μm; C. parascalopi was found in 8 of 16 (50%) moles. Sporulated oocysts of Eimeria aethiopsora n. sp. are subspheroid to ellipsoid, 19 × 13 (15–24 × 10–16) μm, and sporocysts are ovoid, 11 × 6 (8–13 × 4–7) μm; E. aethiopsora was found in 4 of 16 (25%) moles. Sporulated oocysts of Eimeria titthus n. sp. are subspheroid, 16 × 14 (13–19 × 11–17) μm, and sporocysts are ellipsoid, 11 × 6 (9–13 × 4–7) μm; E. titthus was found in 4 of 16 (25%) moles. Sporulated oocysts of Isospora ashtabulensis n. sp. are ellipsoid, 20 × 14 (16–24 × 10–18) μm, and sporocysts are ovoid, 10 × 7 (7–14 × 5–10) μm; I. ashtabulensis was found in 5 of 16 (31%) moles. Sporulated oocysts of Isospora parascalopi n. sp. are subspheroid, 15 × 13 (12–17 × 11–15) μm, and sporocysts are ovoid, 9 × 6 (7–13 × 5–8) μm; I. parascalopi was found in 12 of 16 (75%) moles. In addition to these 6 new species, sporulated oocysts of another cyclosporan, another eimerian, and another isosporan were seen, but the number of sporulated oocysts was insufficient for adequate study. The number of coccidians now described from insectivores is 72: 5 cyclosporans, 47 eimerians, and 20 isosporans.

Parascalops breweri (Bachman), the hairy-tailed mole, is found in the northeastern U.S.A. and southeastern Canada. We have studied this mole and other insectivores by using various parameters (electrophoresis, karyotypes, parasites, etc.) to help determine their evolutionary relationships. Fecal samples taken from the P. breweri we collected had at least 9 species of coccidia representing 3 genera: Cyclospora, Eimeria, and Isospora. Six of the species had sufficient numbers of oocysts present to determine they are new species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hosts were live-trapped in June 1980 and fecal samples collected from them were stored in 2% (w/v) aqueous potassium dichromate (K₂Cr₂O₇). Methods for storing and processing fecal samples upon return to the laboratory and for concentrating, measuring, and photographing oocysts have been described in detail (Duszynski et al., 1982; Stout and Duszynski, 1983). Measurements are in μm with ranges in parentheses following the means. All oocysts were measured and photographed when they were between 2,262 and 2,493 days old. Skeletons, skins, and tissues from all hosts are permanently deposited in the Museum of Southwestern Biology, The University of New Mexico (UNM). Syntypes (=phototypes, see Bandoni and Duszynski [1988]) of sporulated oocysts are deposited in the U.S. National Museum (USNM) Parasite Collection, Beltsville, Maryland.

RESULTS

Nine moles were collected from 3 localities in Franklin County, Massachusetts, and 7 moles were collected from 2 localities in Ashtabula County, Ohio. All 16 P. breweri had numerous oocysts in their feces representing from 2 to 8 coccidian species in each mole. Nine different coccidian species were identified including 3 cyclosporans, 3 eimerians, and 3 isosporans. Sporulated oocysts in sufficient numbers for careful study and identification were available for only 6 of these species, and all of them are described as new species.

Cyclospora ashtabulensis n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 2, 16)

Description

Oocyst subspheroid (Fig. 2) to ellipsoid (Fig. 1) with thick wall (>1.0) composed of 2 layers: outer layer rough, inner layer smooth. Polar body, oocyst residu- um, and micropyle absent. Sporulated oocysts (n = 23) 18.0 × 14.3 (14–23 × 11–19) with L/W ratio 1.3 (1.1–1.7); sporocysts (n = 23) ovoid, 11.6 × 7.2 (8–14 × 5–9) with L/W ratio 1.6 (1.2–2.0); membranous material between sporocysts (Figs. 1, 2) appears to hold them together; Stieda body present as crescent-shaped cap covering rounded end of sporocyst (Fig. 1), but sub- and paraestidia bodies absent; sporocyst residuum of several large globules that may obscure sporozoites (Fig. 1) or as a compact mass (Fig. 2).
FIGURES 1–12. Photomicrographs of sporulated oocysts of coccidia collected from the feces of *Parascalops breweri*. ×1,850. 1, 2. *Cyclospora ashtabulensis* n. sp. Note membranous structure between sporocysts (horizontal arrows) and 1 of the 2 sporozoites within the sporocyst (vertical arrow). 3, 4. *Cyclospora parascalopi* n. sp. Note the large sporocyst residuum (*) characteristic of this species and sporozoite within the sporocyst (vertical arrow). 5–7. *Eimeria aethiospora* n. sp. Note that Stieda bodies of all 4 sporocysts always converge to 1 point on oocyst wall; also note substieda body (vertical arrow). 8, 9. *Eimeria titthus* n. sp. Note nipplelike stieda body, substieda body (horizontal arrow), and granular oocyst residuum (vertical arrow). 10. *Isospora ashtabulensis* n. sp. Note thickened end of sporocyst forming Stieda body (vertical arrow) and membranous structure (horizontal arrow) between sporocysts. 11, 12. *Isospora parascalopi* n. sp. Note rounded, domelike Stieda body and sporocyst residuum of large globules.
**Taxonomic summary**

*Type host:* *Parascalops breweri* (Bachman, 1842).
*Type locality:* Ashtabula County, Ohio.
*Prevalence:* Found in 7 of 16 (44%) *P. breweri*. All 7 were from Ashtabula County, Ohio.
*Site of infection:* Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.

*Material deposited:* Phototypes of oocysts in the USNM Parasite Collection No. 80590. Host skin, skull, skeleton, chromosomes, tissue culture cells, and blood in the Museum of Southwestern Biology, Division of Mammalogy, NK 3121 (male), K. McBee #120, 29 June 1980, MSB #43419.

*Etymology:* The nomen triviale is derived from the name of the county where the host was collected and -ensis (L., belonging to).

**Remarks**

Oocysts of this species resemble those of *Cyclospora megacephali* Ford and Duszynski, 1988, described from the Eastern mole, *Scalopus aquaticus* (Linnaeus, 1758), but both have an unusual crescentlike Stieda body (Ford and Duszynski, 1988). It differs from *C. megacephali* by having oocysts that lack polar bodies, have rough outer walls (vs. smooth), and that are slightly smaller (18 × 14 vs. 19 × 16). The sporocysts of *C. ashtabulensis* are less elongate (12 × 7) than those of *C. megacephali* (15 × 7) and thus have a smaller shape index (1.6 vs. 2.1); they also do not have a pointed end opposite the Stieda body.

*Cyclospora parascalopi* n. sp.
(Figs. 3, 4, 17)

**Description**

Oocyst generally subspheroid with thick wall (> 1.0) composed of 2 layers: outer layer striated, slightly sculptured (Fig. 3); inner layer smooth. Oocyst residuum, micropyle, and polar body absent. Sporulated oocysts (n = 62) 16.5 × 13.6 (13–20 × 11–20) with L/W ratio 1.2 (1.0–1.5); sporocysts (n = 62) ovoid, 11.1 × 6.9 (8–14 × 5–8) with L/W ratio 1.6 (1.2–2.0); prominent, thick Stieda body present (Fig. 4), but suband parastieda bodies absent; sporocyst residuum a single large sphere (Figs. 3, 4).

**Taxonomic summary**

*Type host:* *Parascalops breweri* (Bachman, 1842).
*Type locality:* Ashtabula County, Ohio.
*Prevalence:* Found in 8 of 16 (50%) *P. breweri*, including 2 of 9 (22%) from Franklin County, Massachusetts, and 6 of 7 (86%) from Ashtabula County, Ohio.
*Site of infection:* Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.

*Material deposited:* Phototypes of oocysts in the USNM Parasite Collection No. 80591. Host skin, skull, skeleton, chromosomes, and tissue (heart, kidney, liver) in the Museum of Southwestern Biology, Division of Mammalogy, NK 3109 (female), R. M. Sullivan #509, 28 June 1980, MSB #43418.

*Etymology:* The nomen triviale is derived from the generic name of the host.

**Remarks**

Oocysts of this species do not resemble those from any species previously described from insectivores, although they are similar in size to those of *C. megacephali* from *S. aquaticus* (Ford and Duszynski, 1988) and to *C. ashtabulensis*.

*Eimeria aethiospora* n. sp.
(Figs. 5–7, 18)

**Description**

Oocyst subspheroid (rare) to ellipsoid (Figs. 5, 7) with wall ~1.0 composed of 2 layers of equal thickness:

---

outer and inner layers smooth. Polar body present, but oocyst residuum and micropyle absent. Sporulated oocysts \((n = 43)\) 19.3 \(\times\) 13.0 (15–24 \(\times\) 10–16) with \(L/W\) ratio 1.5 (1.1–1.8); sporocysts \((n = 43)\) pointed at both ends and arranged so that Stieda bodies of all 4 sporocysts converge at a point on side of oocyst wall (Figs. 5–7); sporocysts 10.6 \(\times\) 5.7 (8–13 \(\times\) 4–7) with \(L/W\) ratio 1.9 (1.4–2.3); Stieda and substieda bodies present (Figs. 6, 7), but parastieda body absent; sporocyst residuum of several small globules that may be dispersed or concentrated in a single mass. Sporozoites with a large posterior refractile body.

**Taxonomic summary**

*Type host: Parascalops breweri* (Bachman, 1842).
  *Type locality: Ashtabula County, Ohio.*
  *Prevalence:* Found in 4 of 16 (25%) *P. breweri*, including 1 of 9 (11%) from Franklin County, Massachusetts, and 3 of 7 (43%) from Ashtabula County, Ohio.
  *Site of infection:* Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.


*Etymology:* The nomen triviale is derived from aethiospora (G., curious, unusual) and spora- (G., seed) to describe the distinctive arrangement of the sporocysts within the oocyst.

**Remarks**

Oocysts of this species, because of the unique arrangement of the sporocysts within the oocyst, do not resemble those from any species previously described.

**Eimeria titthus** n. sp.

*(Figs. 8, 9, 19)*

**Description**

Oocyst subspheroid with wall \(~1.0\) composed of 2 layers: outer layer smooth, light yellow, \(~3/5\) of total thickness; inner layer smooth. Polar body and micropyle absent, but oocyst residuum present as scattered granules (Fig. 9). Sporulated oocysts \((n = 22)\) 15.8 \(\times\) 13.5 (13–19 \(\times\) 11–17) with \(L/W\) ratio 1.2 (1.1–1.6); sporocysts \((n = 21)\) ellipsoid, slightly pointed at end with Stieda body, 11.2 \(\times\) 5.8 (9–13 \(\times\) 4–7) with \(L/W\) ratio 1.9 (1.7–2.3); prominent, nipplelike Stieda body present with small substieda body (Figs. 8, 9), but parastieda body absent; sporocyst residuum consists of a few small dispersed granules. Sporozoites with a posterior refractile body.

**Taxonomic summary**

*Type host: Parascalops breweri* (Bachman, 1842).
  *Type locality: Ashtabula County, Ohio.*
  *Prevalence:* Found in 4 of 16 (13%) *P. breweri*, including 1 of 9 (11%) from Franklin County, Massachusetts, and 3 of 7 (43%) from Ashtabula County, Ohio.
  *Site of infection:* Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.

**Remarks**

Oocysts of this species most closely resemble those of *Eimeria bentongi* Colley and Mullin, 1971, from the lesser gymnure in Malaya and those of *Eimeria neurotrichi* Duszynski, 1985, from *Neurotrichus gibbsii*.
(Baird, 1858) in Oregon and Washington (Colley and Mullin, 1971; Duszynski, 1985). In addition to host and geographic differences, oocysts of *E. titthus* differ from those of *E. bentongi* by having a thinner oocyst wall (1.0 vs. 1.5) with 2 layers (vs. 1), by having sporocysts with a larger L/W ratio (1.9 vs. 1.7), and by having a substiedea body. The only differences between oocysts of *E. titthus* and *E. neurotrichi* are that the former has oocysts with 2 obvious oocyst wall layers and sporocysts with a substiedea body, whereas oocysts of *E. neurotrichi* have only 1 thin layer and contain sporocysts without a substiedea body.

*Isospora ashtabulensis* n. sp.  
(Figs. 10, 20)

**Description**

Oocyst subspheroid to ellipsoid with thick (>1.0) wall composed of 2 smooth layers: outer layer ~\(\frac{3}{5}\) of total thickness. Polar body, oocyst residuum, and micropyle absent. Sporulated oocysts (n = 50) 19.7 \(\times\) 14.4 (16–24 \(\times\) 10–18) with L/W ratio 1.4 (1.1 \(\times\) 1.8); sporocysts (n = 46) ovoid, 10.2 \(\times\) 7.2 (7–14 \(\times\) 5–9) with L/W ratio 1.4 (1.1–2.0); membranous material between sporocysts appears to hold them together; Stiedea body present as a thickened end of the sporocyst (Fig. 10), but sub- and parasistidae bodies absent; sporocyst residuum consists of small dispersed granules, obscuring the 4 sporozoites.

**Taxonomic summary**

**Type host:** *Parascalops brewerii* (Bachman, 1842).  
**Type locality:** Ashtabula County, Ohio.  
**Prevalence:** Found in 12 of 16 (75%) *P. brewerii*, including 8 of 9 (89%) from Franklin County, Massachusetts, and 4 of 7 (57%) from Ashtabula County, Ohio.  
**Site of infection:** Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.  
**Material deposited:** Phototypes of oocysts in the USNM Parasite Collection No. 80586. Host skin, skull, skeleton, chromosomes, and blood and tissue culture cells in the Museum of Southwestern Biology, Division of Mammalogy, NK 3121 (male), K. McBee #120, 29 June 1980, MSB #43419.

**Etymology:** The nomen triviale is derived from the generic parts of the scientific name of the host.

**Remarks**

Oocysts of *I. parascalopi* resemble in size only those of *Isospora neurotrichi* Duszynski, 1985, from *N. gibbsii* and *Isospora dyemecodi* Duszynski and Moore, 1986, from *Dyemecodon pilirostris* True, 1886 (Duszynski, 1985; Duszynski and Moore, 1986). Both host species are shrew moles from the northwestern U.S.A. and Japan, respectively. Oocysts of *I. parascalopi* differ from those of *I. neurotrichi* by having polar bodies, by the number of oocyst wall layers (3 vs. 2), and by the difference in the outermost wall layer texture (rough vs. smooth). Also, the Stiedea body in *I. parascalopi* is much larger than that of *I. neurotrichi*. Oocysts of *I. parascalopi* differ from those of *I. dyemecodi* by having a multilayered oocyst wall, by lacking a polar body, and by having sporocysts with Stiedea bodies.

**Other species**  
(Figs. 13–15)

In addition to the 6 new species described here, we saw sporulated oocysts representing at least 3 more species, including a *Cyclospora* sp. (Fig. 13), an *Eimeria* sp. (Fig. 14), and an *Isospora* sp. (Fig. 15). Unfortunately, there were not enough of those sporulated oocysts in our samples to permit adequate descriptions.

**DISCUSSION**

The hairy-tailed mole, *P. brewerii*, is the third of 7 known North American talpids (moles, shrew moles) we have examined for coccidia. This species is fossorial and inhabits well drained forests and open spaces in the northeastern U.S.A. and southeastern Canada; its geographic range overlaps those of 2 other North American moles, *Condylura cristata* (Linnaeus, 1758) and Scalo-
pus aquaticus (Linnaeus) (Moore, 1986; Ford and Duszynski, 1988).

Ford and Duszynski (1988) described the coccidia they found in the Eastern mole, S. aquaticus, a species that is thought to have shared a common ancestor with P. breweri some 16 million yr ago (MYA), based on genetic data and molecular clock theory assembled by Moore (1986). Given that these may be sibling genera and that their modern day ranges overlap, it was interesting to learn that, at least in the animals we sampled, these hosts did not share any coccidian species. On the other hand, species of cyclosporan in each host species (C. ashtabulensis from P. breweri and C. megacephali from S. aquaticus) had oocysts that were very similar in structure. Closely related parasites living in similar environments (e.g., gut cells) in related genetically conserved hosts could be expected to retain many structural similarities. Thus, C. ashtabulensis and C. megacephali may have shared a common ancestor prior to the divergence of Parascalops and Scalopus some 16 MYA.

Similarly, we notice also the strong structural resemblance of oocysts of 2 coccidians from P. breweri to those of 2 coccidians from N. gibssii, a shrew mole confined mainly to Oregon and Washington. According to Moore's genetic analysis (1986), the North American moles are more closely related to the shrew moles (e.g., Neotrichus) than they are to the Old World moles (e.g., Talpa). Sporulated oocysts of E. titthus and I. parascalopli from P. breweri bear a strong structural resemblance to oocysts of E. neotrichi and I. neotrichi, respectively, from N. gibssii, a shrew mole (Duszynski, 1985).

Finally, we have postulated (Duszynski, 1986; Ford and Duszynski, 1988) that because of certain genetic, behavioral, and ecological features, the combination of which are unique to moles, moles will always have very high infection rates with multiple coccidian species. To date, we have examined 171 moles representing 7 species in 5 genera from England, Japan, and the U.S.A.; of these 159 (93%) have been infected and 138 (87%) of the infected moles had from 2 to 8 coccidian species discharging oocysts when examined (Duszynski and Wattam, 1988a, 1988b; Ford and Duszynski, 1988).
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